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FRANCE.
.TÏe 'iTMPSRUAL CotoNÀTioN .- Te •Paris cor-

o odent f the Times, says:-Circumstan'ces of a
pcéUliar tkind enable me to r'epeat that Pius iX. vill

de1i tdd tavisit Paris Lis consent las béen
aslfeijahnd it is believed intthe bestinformed quarters
tIantitýitas been given. 'Te Emperor attaches the
greatest importance ta his consecration by the Pope,
and tôit-his entire policy s at this moment made
stubordinate.

"Louiis Nâpoleon presents himself as the successor
of jmarlemague and Naoleon I.; bath were conse-
rateeempereas biy the Pope; andi le believes that

theesanime cerenony performed ai Notre Dame would
'coriirm lis pretensions andti hilais accession ta hla

,mper'rcrown. He has continued the traditions of
1ie,i rt çnmpire ; borrowed froin il his conshitîtion
and-'ij iawvs; its form of goveriment, its very nomeni-

latur'e; and even, toa great extent, its etiquette
ad the resemblance is desired to be hcompleted by

the repetition inI 1853 of the .olemn act of 1804.
The Emperor is convinced that me siall derive

much force and security froin tin benediction of t 
Pope, andti iat thela at of Lie itenan Catiiolia
Clhurci will by ilat act point him out to the popula-
tion of France as the ruler o whmn the most abso-
lute subiission is due. But it is on the Frencli
Clergy, above all, that the Pontifical benediction is

'expected to produce th e greatest and most usefulit-
pression ; and the support of a body of ien who un-
questionably exercise great influence over the masses

of he population, is naturally considered as his niost
,powerful auxiary ; personally Pius LX. responds
favorably ta the wislhes of the Empnîerer.

" Those who are about Pius IX. think differently
from Iim, not so much on the question of his recep-
'tion in this country, as on the resuilts te the cause of
the Churcli. M\'isgivings are felt about the reaction
iviiclh, even in France, imiglt follow the enthusiasm
at drst excited by his presence ; but it is, above all,
to the effect that miglat ba produced in Europe, and
particularly on the cabinets of Austrina, Prussia, and
Euussia, that attention is directed. Until recently
these tlhree powers did not show themselves very fa-
vorably disposed towards the actual ruler of France;
they adiitted it is truc, that lie iad rendered services
to their cause, but they did not consider the re-estab-
lishmment of the mperial throue as a definitive solution
of the situation which the events of 1848 producedi;
andi wlatever be the friendly' attitude recently adopt-
ed, it is doubtful iwhethler thie institution of a Napo-
leonist dynast>' s cran yet cerdily acceptei. 'l'lie
question then arises, hoo i lime conduet of lim
Pontiif be viewed by them ? The recollections of
the first empire have not been forgotten at Roie ;
the consecration of' te first Napole.on did not tur
out iweil for Pins VIT.; and it is feared that a more
happy result will not attend that of his successor.
Austria, Russia, and evein Bavaria possess consider-
able influence in the councils of the Pope ; but es-
pecially the tiwo former; that of France, perhaps,
cames next ; and the sympathies of the Prelates, who
are the intimante adisers of his Holiness, are as
strong n favor of Austria and of Russia as they are
opposed to France. Generally speaking, all foreigan
influence is unpopular at Remue, and vould be got
id of; but as that is impossible, the least of the evils
s preferred. It is firmly believei lthere tmat what
are called Frencli ideas are most fatal to the Papal
authority and t athe constitution of the Churci. It
as ta the spread of these deas that the most influential
uenbers of[lie Sacreti Col]i*ege atîribute thue troubles
of vicht laiy has been tle Ilcatre, and tue events
whicli convulsed Rone in 1848 and 1849, and it is
more than doubtful vhetier they are re-assured by the
resistance of the Emperor to French ademocracy, be-
cause the>' have not forgollen lte reralutionar>'
nocemoenîscf 1831, nor ta eanduet of the n acînhers
of the Bonaparte fanmily in the recentdisturbances in
Italy."

The Chronicle Paris correspondent, writing on.
Tuesday evenirg, saites that a despatchl had been
received fron Pies IX., which, while stating his
readiiness te undertake the journey, expresses a doubt
if lie can corne beforethe month of August:-

"'.Te Sacred College had' not yet come to any
resolution as to the ternis on which it would give its
consent te the journey. This delay is very annoying
to. the Emperor, whois stili anxious that the corona-
tion should take place without delay, and it is said
that in his impatience lie %ras heard ta declare that
he c would b crowned in the month of May, whether
the Pope came or not. The general belief is that
the Pope wili certainly cone, iviatever tine may be
fixed on."

PoLTCY OPr NAPUo N II.-The Times pub-
lisies the following letters addressed by M. Ducos,
Minister of Marine in France, ta. Mr. Ewart,
M.P.

"Paris, Fel. 25th.
" Sir--The questions whliich'you<l doc the hoanor toa

puxI En your letter cf the 19th ef February rmight pet- I
Laps appear ta me unusual if my' mEntI veal>y enter-
tamned the strange idas which sorne personsa appear'
te 'ascribe to me in Englandi.

Blutfar frcm considé'ning these questions indiscîeetorinopportune, Irejoice 'at themu, because they' aflord.
me an' opportunity' cf -giving yeu the complets assur-
ante of- amy peaceful sentiments.'

"I shul d couisider'it as the greatest cf miîsfartunes
'if a serions misunderstanding shiuuld break ouI be-
twreen the two nations ; and I desire îih ni] w>' hecart
that lhe best intelligence may' comtiEnue to prev ail be-
twveen-'themr. '

sunedi rariihc prar aa 'I confine m efb> de-
earing ta you.thuat I have muet armedi a single gumabont,
stirredi a single cannon, or eqtuippedi asinuglesoldier. [
remain the calm spectator. otihe enormous expensess
which.yeu are makimg:îo cenjure aiwa>' an imagnary"
danger; .and I adre flie. faéility'..with which vou
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THE TiU<E Wfl½NESSý AND CATHOLICý CJIRONICLE.
nt j our: budget, when nao reaineceésity re- SWIlTZERLAND. of. thedr fellow-countrymen for their on aggraw.
îe members of' your parliarientvlo are so BASLE. Marci 11-The Federal Couneil was in dizement. The police are, neverthîeless, more tlia
cupied with oùr projécts of invasion, ivould give deliberation upon' tIe report of Colonel Bourgeois, tisually active ; and the other nighlt an English gen-.
aves the taoubl of paying usa shart visit, they the.contents of wlîicl iwere very important. Masses tienan was arrested in the street on his .way.to a
be maré surprised than f am myself, perhaps, of Austrian troops ivere marchrg froin the interior party, and carried off to a police-oflice to establisha
extreme readiness with which the runor (almost of Loinbardy tovards the Tessinand P'iedniont. is ildentity, wlich i.was doubted.by tliecpoiiee-olricer
ting to pleasantrcdoura suppose.Fwarlikepre dÀustriailad not yet anîswered.the two notes of the in hlie first instance, as lhe (uînfortunately for ihimseîf

oe, Siree, e mg et estabish Federal Couincil. Colonel Bourgeois haid already in this case) spoke Italian so eillitat e vas ils-
degree cf intercomiase between ns, and [ beg you despateied for Tessin a good number of Lombard taken for a native. On remonstrances being .mad,
pt flic expression f mny îost distingu hed refgee n consequence, to the liglier authorities, .
aents. e NURE MBERG. once expressed their regret, and rebtike the Briga-

" THEoDoiti Ducos. March 9.-Extaordinary measures have been dier of Gendarmes for his want of discrinination, but
Ministry cf Marine> Paris, Marcht 6m. taken te seize \MazzIni, w'ho is believed to be con- recommended that al 'foreigners should pay altention

t-t ama very mnuch aralivet'the sentimenis of cealed in elic town. ta te polce regulation, which enjoins them ta carry
nice ant fellow-feeling manifested in your last The Courrier de Nuremblrg had been seized fer thier caria di sogiorno on thair pesons, to pierent
1 desire wilh aIl my heart that these senti- the 34h 11ime since the 1st of Janary. nmlar mistakes i future.

nay becomne general betwen thel twnations, RUSS . l tter, date tFlo a.ceGeore rafMach, itheroc--tue bath of alefi ln safety fi-unim those violet -n SIS
is wiil rumin states, retard alil progress, aud 'he Berlin Chambers have introtuced a clause i, of a Member of the T3ritish Pailiamuent, amI ana f-e the great advance of civilisation.an amnew code of communal law jnst commpleted, iihicli f .cer in'tie stiice cor Quecu Victoria, aarir facorea

e senatiuments wieiclt I have expressed t ayou. ankes the confession of the Christian Faith an in- feu' iys ago fron ac lonian Isans, arare lhire -
are toosincere to render the publtayatio of dispensable qualification for admission ta communal gient s ingariison. No scondr lia hlre arrived -anisagreeable to me. I leave it to youzo judge dignities ;and this exclusion, we are told, 1 i ntgmetsmaion Noonrhdherivdhnpropriety and occasion of givg theni pu) dignee agnt fiai s ofu v a idlis ad hepolice rderedhi1m frtimivitita quit thie counItry.ant niînadiecteti agninst tlic rman>' forma of nidelity andi Hc inquired wwhat "'as the motive 'of fxaI arhitrarv

cept again the assurances of my most distin- Atieisin, with which Germnany aountids, but confess- injunction, saidl tat lie should not depart and appiiehd considerationa. «HDRlEUo vb>' all parties is directed ta the exclusion of the ta the representative of England, wvoi demanded theE: TE-The sucid Je s."Arevocation of the order, and asked the cause of thlat
CîDE OF MDLLE. IMART1m-Tue suicide ai' TTALSL* adiausl>' esceptienal mietsureý. The MEInisIer of FYa-
Camerata lias been followed by another inme- EnwAnn MUnRAY, TUEL CoNWicT.-Elward rei«n Afihirs repiiad, tmat the Tuscan G ermuent
connected iwilit. Rmiior ihad attributed lis Murray bas been visited by is mother in Ihe Castle laid been inforned by its Consul a Cerfu fiant Ma.
violent handis upon hinself to an affair of the of Palliano. She foundi hin very fairly treated in Crauafuri iras repaiying ta Floatce for thae Mrpos.
in which Mademoiselle Marthe, the actress, every respect. Neitherl le nor any other of the po- f •orgasising in Tuscanta Cornice o trerluioseî
nceraned. This iwas afterwards contradicted, litical prisoners of Palliano are subjected ta hie re- an> prejaganda. Mn. Crauifurd protestet ealtis
was statei lthat the young count's resoluition te gular galley-slave vork and regimo. The health cf as an infuon cahnn; bui neiteitc d bis tl

hinself ias taken in consequence of heavy the prisoner is. still very poor, but his conversation tions, nor the interference of the Englisli rupresenla.
t the Bourse. I-ovever this may be, Mdlle. and depertment are stated by the governor of the tive, could obtain for him an hour's delay.
wa %yi tH t--viPa thà eipr i l; f ionl d ii b nf. f r bit Avrnlv ti fTh

r e a .ILJiavre a. ie t Ue o sim tdmi [ut
'ias iammediately sent for to Paris. Arrived there,
M. Boudrot, an foicer of jusaice, calledt upon ber,
and deinanded the restitution of a casket of jevels
belonging to some of the count's relations, and sup-
posed to bein lier possession. Mdile. Marthe, it is
said denied aIll k'nowledge of the jewels, but the ap-
plication hnd suchi an etectaupon ier imind tlIat she
suflocated herself? with lighted charcoal in the course
of the nigit.

The cause of science lias met vith a serions loss.
The celebrated M. Orfla, lIe great chemist, aad
former Dean of the Faculiy of Medicine in Paris,
died on Saturdayii morninr. is death was ratier
sudden.

AUSTRIA.
The correspondent of the Tinmes, writing on the

8th uit., fron Vienna, says:--" The animosi ty feIt by
individuals towards England lias renched fie higliest
pitci, but no manifestation of publia feeling has been
made. Such noderation is, however, not observed
En private life, for not long siuee a scene took place
in the draming-room of a lady of high rank, vhihie
reflects as little- credit on lier good sense as on her
goot breeding. According to the story whichi ciru-
lates n the first circles, and Eis generally credited; the
lady n question treateda British peeress ivio iad call-
ed on her withimarkedcaldness, ifnot ith positivein-
civility. It is even said that the mistress of the house,
and soie other ladies present, so far' forgot what ias
due to their own rank and standing as to affctuot to
observe the entrance of the distinguishîed l'oreiuner.
The breac Lbetiveen the two inations is widening trom
day to day, and it is mchL o be feared that as the
season advances our travelling fellow's countrmen
will be treated in a ray litat mayt lead to most dis-
astrous consequences. People here are exasperaied,
and very naturally so, at thie ceaseless machinations
of Mazzini antiKosauth. There was a rumor on
Cliange to-day t Mteazzmi lnad gone on board au
Eng isli frigrale te Geiiea." It noir nppeaî's fiattlime
rumor was incorrect.

The following is a translation froni the Lloyd, a
semi-official organ of the Austrian Cabinet, in respect
of the faise report that the British Anbassador iad
been insulted in Vienna:-

" One of the last numbers of the i'orning Chro-
nicle contains a bletter froin Vienna, giving the intel-
ligence of demonstrations made before the liouse of
Lord Westmoreland, the windows having been broken,
the soldiers called En to disperse the assemblage, &c.
That this intelligence is utterly false, and a pure in-
vention is se weil kenown to every one n nVienna, that
wre need not even contradict it. Notwithlstanding
ail the very excusable exciteient En Vienna at this
moment against those iwiho give asylum to Kossuth
and Mazzini, the rigit feeling of the populace of
Vienna still knowus how to respect, n the person of
Lord Westmoreland, the individual, as well as the
representative ofl ier Britanml Majesty. Lord West-
moreland and his family enjoy in Vienna a eto veil
deserved popularity, and the noble lord, whose hospi-
table louse is open to all the chief persons df athe
population of Vienna, is too universally respected for
Iinu or his excellent famnily ever to be made to suffer
for whîmat is E no way thleir fault. So meluch ill
suffice to disavow a newspaper report, lightly and
falseiy set about.

HUNGA PRY.
Four persons of note connected vith revohitionary

movenents in Hungary were executed at Pesth on the
3rd of Marci, three by hanging, the ffourth by poiw-
der and ball. Karl Juihbal was a tutor of Kossuth's
sister's children, and an active agent En preparing for
a newî outbreak. Noszlopy was a umagistrate and
member of the Defence Committee in 1849. His
later offences are described as brigandage in the
Bakony Forest-'he Sherwood of the Magyar eut-
lavs since the iwar of independence. Sarkozy was a.
private -soldier, messenger betiveen Pesth and the
Bakony outlaws. These iwere iangced. Andrasffy
had been an -offléer of -ussars: his oflence ias de-
sertion., He was arrested so long ago as December,
1851, and shot in March.,

ortress o ue exiremeiy saLsiactory. Piieapi
authorities have as yet intiîmated ne intenlion of
sliortening the periodof his imprisonment.-Roman
Correspondent of tite Du ily News.

There iras au lidle riimor last week about an attack
having been made on the life of Ille King cof Naples.
'lie Paris correspondent of the Chronicle however,
sites on the authority of a person, who left Naples
on the 6th, duai the true version of the rumor iras
merely tIhat Ring Ferdinmd, in driving eout iii tUe
neighboriooi ai his capital, was assailed by two bn-
gars, vho, not knowiug lis Majesty, and talcing hiim
fer inglese rico importunei lhinm for charity with
perseveance than iras considered respectful. At
lenghil the Sovereign, losing patience, seized upon
the wrhîip, and not anly' laid it upon the shoulders of
the lazzaroni with right good will, but sent for some

troops froem the neighbo-hood to carry the ito prison.
In the course of lime day tUe story got wind, and was
soon exaggerated into an ateapt on ithe King's life,
but le above is the rean version of the allair..

Rou.-lîbe consistory after hmaving been succes-
sively indicatd for Feb. 28th and March 4th, wasto
lie held on MNIonday the 7th. It is said that in the
Allocution of lis HohWinesstiould coie th e question
of the re-establislmnent o lIme Catholic Hierarchy in
Holland. It is knoin, moreover, that ail the arrange-
ments to be takenl for that object, and wrhich are
being coniducted in accordance witlh lte government
of his Netherlandish lajesly, emîanae from Propa-
ganda, as is aliways the case regarding countries of
mixed religion. lThre ril! be, il is said, one Arch-
bishop and five Sufragans in Holland.

The Superior-General of the Jesuits still lingers,
sonetimes better and sometimes worse, but they have
little hope of such a restoration as ivould permit the
complete exercise of tUe physical and inteileccual
faculities. May Almighty God hear the innumerable
prayers iviieb idaily implore the preservation of a life
50, preelotua.

Tf h'ere is good news from Ferrara of the lealth
of lhe Rev. Father Bresciani, one of the editors of
the Civiltà Catolica, lhose novel, the "Jre of
Verrona," hs liaIhad so grent a siccess throughlout
Italy. Last mnonthi he ias mi axtremnity. Publie
prayers have been made at Ferrara to obtain lis re-
covery, and there is noiv ground to hope that Italy
"vil] not lose tua iilustrious Jesuit, one of ier best
writers.

>1'îîa Fer. Mir. Manning openeti, oi Suntia>, Feli.
20tlm, En hlie Ciurclu of St. Andrea-delle-Fnnte, a
course cf nsuctions Eau EnglisU, îiiab liave beau
exîremc e vel atteade by Protestanîs.

In the Univers Es a letter dated Reine, Match 4.,
addressed to tUe editors of hat journal b> M. Louis
Veuillot, the editor-in-ciief. He mentions that on
Saturday morning, Febvuar' 26th he luai dud th e
Iappines ho.assist. eipi'alaMass ailie lIai>
Falluer, andt tarecuire lUe lIai>' Coanmunionan n lis
band, anmh uaIon Saturda> evening li liad receirat
from a friend, whmo liai arrived from Paris, the sen-
lance passei against th cUniers db is Grace tle
Arclbislîop a Paris. ).LVeuillot teciarea litaIlie
bas muaintention oa'entering nto an> discussion on lIm
sabjeal. Halimati net dana.so on lime occasion of tUe
Archbislhop's first adccr/,isenent, nor on that of the
letters of the Bisiop of Chartres, or Cardina! Don-
net. Ie liad briefly explained his intentions on oc-
casion of the mandate ch the Bishop of Orleans, con-
fessed his error, and expressed his sentiments, but
liad been silent on points where a justification did not
appear to him absolutely indispensable.

"Let us," says M. Veuillot, "go on thus to le
end. Jet us spare the chiefs who cannot hate us the
regret of iavng draini from lis ' asingle wordi vhich
would not be that-of a Christian' not only-subnitted
but resigned, and vitl wiviichl our' consciences iwould
afterwards reproauib us,even thouglh it ivere applauded
by: the vhole world."a

We have received hlIe following letter, dated.
Rome, March 4:-Tines.

" Amid rumors of wvars, insurrections,.and assassi-
nations elsewrhere, Reome remains tranquil,afi'dnill to
ail appeals to lier excitability froi adventurouspa-i
triots, rimeivotuld gladly risk the lives rand libertiesi

TUPLKEY.
The Constantinople correspondent of the CÛ,r-

nicle writes:t " An unuisual sensation has been tely
excited in this city by the iarrival of an aambassador
froim Russia of the highest ranc, and attended by a
most nunmerous suite. lt is said that Fuad Effendi,

lie Foreign Minister, sent to inquire the object cuf
the mission, and ias told that it w'ouuld be laid before
the Sultan hiinself in due time. Meantime conîe-
ture is busy in supplying what is withheld fronm public
curiosity. The question of the Holy Places, re-
newal of treaties offensive and defensive, iith several
otier less probable guesses, are alloat. It seins
certain, hoiever, that an extraordinary mission, con-
duucted ivith stuchl display, lias for its end s omuetiEn
serious, and tat somaething, probably, very adverse
to the interests of Great Britainu."

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
FEn. 6.-A rranugements were naking by the GJo-

vernor for a declaration of peace. A commission
liad been appoinuted at Graluantown to investigate
claims for losses susained in the wiar.

Guerilla bands of Caffres stil infest Zeuiag. Th
Chuiefs, Massesh and Baskato, seem friendly. Kicel-
lis' adherence is equivocal.

INDIA.
Throughiohit India the umost profound peace reigns.

The northa-west frontier is no exception to this rIle.
The Governor-General is at Barraclkpore, anid takes
his departure for Arracan very shiortly. It is given
out by a north-west paper that the lieutenant-gover-
nor of Agra is very shortlyi t procced to Lucknow,
with the viewi of malking all the preliianary arrange-
ments for effecting a transfer of the King cf Oude's
territories fron thiat sovereign to the British. it is
said hliat the above prince has actuailly applied to our
"oveinmennton e u'eliuvc iin of il sovereignty, andim
proride a liberal provision for thua sumppor't of luiumself
and fanily. The revenue of the Ode state is said
to be nearly a million and a ialf sterling, even under
the present management ; under hlie Eastindia Coii-
pany it iould very shortly double the above.

CRINA.
\Ve find the followring,staïstics of the Catholi

Church in Tonquin ntheule "Annals of the Propaga-
tion of the Faith, for March, 1853." Mgr. Retord,
M. Ap. of Western Tonquin, irrites:-

Ist-The baplisms of pagan children dy'uig
aminounted to 8,565; 2nd, of children of Christians.
1,953 ; 3rd, of adults, 845; total baptisns, 11,363;
4th, confirmations,6,574; 5th,confessions ofchildren
net sufliciently old to go ta communion, 14,205 ; 6i b,
confessions of persons in advanced years, 251,310;
total confessions, 265,515; 7th, ordinary communions
183,304 ; 8th, first communions, 5,208 ; 9h,
communions as viaticumo, 1,906 ; total communions,
190,418 ; 10th, extremne unctions, 7,743 ; 1ha, nar-
rages solemnised, 915. Total anmunt of Sacraments
adimuistered during the course of last year 477,528."

And in a brief letter froin Monsigneur Gauthier.
Vicar Apostolie of Southern Tonqum, ire find the
following satement-

"The staff of our vicanriate actually consists of
two bishops, thre missionaries, forty-thuree native
priests, four of whom are invalids, and one in exile
for the faith, four deacons, thrèe in clerk's erders,
fourteen students of divinity, seventy-fire Latin stu-
dents, ani sxty catechists. Wee have had tis year
34.1 baptisms of adulis; 104,400 confessions; 60,.-
728 comirdunions; 1,107 extreme unctions, and 628
marriages solemnised. The inumler of Christians,
not amounting to a thirtieth of the population, my
be calculated beyond 70,000."

AUSTRALTA.
The orerlaund mail bas brought advices froua Ans-

tralia, the dates being, from Sydney, Decemnber 28
Melbourne, January 3 ; and Adelaitde, Jaumary 16.
No 'aeier than 12,000 emigrants and 152 'vessels
reachaedPort Philip duringthe month of Decemnber,
more than 30,000 having arrived in three inonths ;
and this prodigious emigration iad taken place iwith-
out any perceptible shock to the labormarket, and


